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B efore Juftilfe Piiiin'y?, Mr. JmUce. W ilson ami Mi'. J u itk e  Norris, 1S87

BO LYB CIIUNDBIt SEN (D kfcn-dakt)  u. L A L M O N I DASI (P lain tiff .) *

I ’ ardtion— Famihj (hcelling-Iioiise— Partition icall— Ojicn .ipacc o f  ground—
Eastmcnt.

Upon partition o f  joint property in Ciilcutta b y  mutual conveyances, 
ivliL'tlier under the direction o f  a Court o£ law or ollierwise, it  is implied that 
llie paities take their respective hhares with easements o f  light and air 
as between themselvo& in nccoidanco with the existing state o f  the premises.

In  a suit for the partition o f  a fam ily dwelling-house, it was directed that 
the paities sliuuld take their respective shares b y  mutual conveyanoea w ith 
libuity to the plaintili; to raise a partition leall. The shares were allotted 
but no eonveyauces executod.

H eld, that in  equity the parties must be deemed to iiave taken as i f  
■under mutual conveyances, in  so far as concerned easements o f  light and air.

L a l m o h i  D a s i  brouglit a suit for the declaration of her right 
to the access and use of light and air through the openings, 
courtyards and verandahs on tho east side of lier house and 
premises No. 8/1, Gopikishea Pal’s Lane, in the town of Calcutta, 
and to haTO certain walls, which had boon erected by Bolye 
Ghunder Sen in his premises No. 8, Gopikishen Pal’s Lane, pulled 
down by reason of such walls blocking up the said openings, 
courtyards and verandahs. Various objections were raised by the 
defendant, Bolye Ohunder Sen. It appeared on the trial that the 
premises Nos. 8/1 and 8 originally formed one family dwelling- 
house ; that, upon a suit for partition by one Soshimukhi Dasi 
against Brojo Nath Pal, it was, among other things, ordered on the 
14th March, 1871, that " the plaintiff and defendant do, at the 
request of either party and at the expense of the party requiring 
the saiiie, execute mutual conveyances to each other of their res
pective shares, such conveyances to be settled by one of the Judges 
or the Eegistrar of this Court in case the parties differ about the 
same, and after the Commissioners shall have made such partition 
and returned the same and it was further ordered on the IDfch of 
December, 1872, that " the plaintiff be at liberty to take exclusive

*  Original Civil Appeal N o, 27 o f  1886, against the decree o f  Mr, Justice 
Trevelyaoj dated the 6lli o f  April, 1886,
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possession of such portions of the properties as have been allotted 
to her by the said Commissioners, and to raise partition walls.” 
Lalmoni Dasi and Bolye Ohundor iSen. derived their title res
pectively from Brojo Nath Pal and Soshiraukhi Da'si. The judg
ment of the Court of first instance (Trevelyan, J.) -was materially 
as follows : “ * * * * As I said in the beginning of my judg
ment tho wholo question turns upon the meaning of the order 
of the 19 th day of December, 1872. There is, I think, no doubt 
that, apart from any special provision, the owners of a joint family 
dwelling-house would, after partition, be entitled to so much light 
and air as would bo necessary for the reasonable use and enjoy
ment of the premises allotted to them respectively. The question, 
then ia * * to what extent has the liberty given to
Soshimukhi to erect £i partition 'wall affected the plaintiffs 
rights. It seems to mo the liberty to erect a'partition wall iiiM be 
viewed differently in tho case where the line of partition'cuts' a 
room in two, and where that lino merely divides a eourtyat'd-or 
open space. In the former case I think that a'partitita'Will 
means a wall from Hoor to ceiling ; a partition wall ' betweeii' tivo 
rooms means a wall which separates the'oho rdom from thî -i'tlier 
completely, and secures its privacy to each, thus raafeitig tivo roBitis 
of the one room. Where the lino of partition divides aeourtyâ d 
or open space, it' is not,' I  thinkj so easy to deterinititi wliat a 
partition wall moana. On the best consideration'I'cto 'give t(y4t,
I think that a partition 'wall, under these oircamstahces,‘ ’Hieaiis.a 

‘ wall tiot only high enough to demarcate the partitioned ,JjropeJ!̂ , 
but high enough tb secure either side'froin intrusion dr ̂ hnoyaaoe, 
In fact such a wall as a man would build roiind-hia ooEojpound. 
if » * result of these observations is, that I think
that tho defendant is entitled to retain the wall built by him- over 
against those portions of the'plain tiff’s rooms A vh ich 'were.exposed 
at the time that No, 8 was pulled down. > The wall'-whichA’tois 
along the lino whicli' cuts the courtyards must be redaeed a 
height of six feet. The plaintiff must also be restrained from build
ing the wall beyond six feet from the floor of that portion- of the 
third story which was in existence at the tinie of the partition.

From this decision iBolye Ohunder Sen appealed, and a 
memorandum of objections was put in on behalf of the plaintiff
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Mr. Kenncdij (ivilh him IMr. L[^inerjeo) for tlic appellant.— 
There is no prescriptive right to light and air mtli regard to a 
family clwelliiij f̂-house; no such oaseiueiit where proportj is joint. 
Here the partition took placo under the direction of the Court. 
Tliero, can bo no presumption as to a gnint of easement. The 
case of a partition by act of parties is distinguishable. No 
conveyances were ever executed.

The following authorities were discussed : Wheeldon v. Biirroivs 
(1); Allen v. Taylor (2) ; Blanchard v. Bndges (3 j; Holland 
V. Worleu (4) \ Scott v. Pope (o),

Ftigh (with him Mr. O’Kineahj), for the respondent, was 
,not called upon.

The judgment of the Court (Prxnsep, Wasojr and Nomiis, JJ.), 
so far as it is material to this report, was as follows:—

WiLsOH, J,—“In this case the plaintiff, as owner o f,the house 
No. 8/1, Gopikishen Pal’s Lane, sued the defendant, the owner of 
adjoining premises, in respect of iiifriugetnents, actual and 

. threatened, of her, alleged right to the free access of light and aii-, 
by tho erection of a wall The plaintiff claimed damages and an 
injunction. Of tho written statement it is enough to say that, 
amongst,other things, it denied the right of the plaintiff to tho 
light and au- clfiimed. The plaintiiFs house and the defendant’s 
>weiiG formerly one .property, forming a family dwelling-house, 
No. 8, Gopikishen Pal’s Lane, In.1871 the dofendant’s , .prede
cessor in title,-who \yas entitled ,to a three-fourths share of the 
property, sued the plaintiffs predecessor in title (he is also her 
husband), the - owner of the other one-fourth, in this Courfi for 

■partition, 'On the l^jth March, 1871, a  decree waa made hy 
which 'the .shares were declared, .partition was ordered, and
a commission issued, with the other directions usual in partition
decrees. The decree - contains these words: " It is ordered 
that th6 plaintiff and defendant do* at the request; of either' par- 
tji and at-the expense of the party, requiring the same,. execute 

' loutual coTOfeyances to each other of their respective.ahareS;, such 
. conveyances to be settled by on© of the Judges or the Registrar

( 1 )  12 Cb. D iv ., 31. ' (S ) 4 Ad. & E ., 176.

(2) 16'Gb. Div., 385. (4) 2S Cfa. Biv., 578.
. ' ■(&) '31 Ch. Dh; 554,
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of,„tlna Court in .sGase ,the,parities differ about the same.”
The Commissioners ^nd made their j ’eturiil
Oa  ̂thoĵ  W Deceniber, 1872̂ 1 an order .was mŜ d'e by'wliicli'’the
certificate of the Gommissioi;iers was cojnfiî mê ,,auci it waV'̂ '̂ .ur-
ther ordered that thp pUiiutiff be at libeVt̂  ̂toiaie'
possesssiou of such portions, of the properties'* as "iiave*̂ ’ b̂era 
,, .. ’ X'S '■ -'Hij iji k-ic„̂ .9oallotted to,her,by the said Uonumssioners and to raise partition

, ,  „  rni ' I.- j. 1 ' ' ’ 1 ' ' '  ' tiil I !;■walls.  ̂ Iqe  parties topic pqss ŝsioUj.ptj,t^hpir̂ jrê  siaps,
and they and their successors In interest have so continued down

' j ’ A ' 'f ji’ ’' ' -4. ‘ vj'i.iYfto the date oi ,the suit. JN o cpnvc^ances have been exefUied̂
The share,allotted to the, pkiintiffs predccessorjormell’ttie 'w4*t̂ ^̂

V ‘:. ' ‘r -  vTiJli.'-, (JJ j w iern portion 01 the-preiiQises partitioned, and was covered, witn 
'Uu -’'W ' •  i /v , ’ V'“li"'' I'it'ow-buildings.  ̂̂ ihe slwe allpttjed̂  to the j dcfe^dailt prê 0̂ce|S0|̂

where it adjoined the other share, consisted partly' |0f,| |iuldin|s
in |[inmcdlato contact with and forming one blocK wiili the
buildings on the, share oi' the ' plaintiff’s p̂ 'e|ecessoî ,''a'id pai-lf|
of 'open courtyards.' These old buildings have ,been''̂ pulfell!

-■(ii/ i J '. OHi.i ti'jiljirro'iv

3een executed/
11! l.inj!(:(l

jftf:lo>vn
open courtyards..if.- , 

and the detendant was'■ 'Vi ■
'hol(j'

pi'oceeding^ ;o , erect if' wa I 
: of which

1;.!;ess
along the whole' western edgo of this , laud, the effec
Avaa, it has been louud, to luterfpre materially with the acces 
■ •10 • :MJ .1 l l ;  ’ ’ •hi. .'.n.! .7' ’' I p J ! ‘i'f’ 1 i!£
of liffjit,and air to the plaintiff a house.. The case was heard' ■ .flu!'.! li',')'" Jiiil I ■ . ■ 11 I i.i . I '■ ,1.) .LI'.i.Hi'Uffi Ij'lilL
before Trevelyan, J . . , The leanicd Judge, ,refu^cd ,to, givo, .the 
plaintiff any relief , in rcspect| ;0 ,fth 0 ê portions C|f 
w][]ich ,̂were^exposed  ̂bjjf̂  the , den'iplitjon of̂ l̂̂ he jbud̂  
defendant’s iakd, in otlier words,‘jlî '),,if̂ s left 
to l)uikl on the old sites and to the old height ; and so far there 
can, -we 'thiuk,' bd4ii''(ioiii!)Vniiat'lie way iigliii.’ liM'eWop-
tioii he has enjoined thê  ^efei(iaiilj‘ 'ft*iVii'i'efec'rfif''WA^hii*i '̂ to 
6bstt'iict'''thi'e''''))lkintiff’s light save by a wall of not more tiian'six 
feet in height. Againgt this dc.cree^he |4ffcjndant has appealed. 
No serious exception was taken, to the details of the injunction 
ordered,'if an'injuuctidh 'ought to 'iMie'aif''M'H 
tiona were raised: First '̂it wa^‘ cohtcndod' that, on the evidence 
in th'e case as i '̂starids, the plaint'iff had' sliowu'no''tiile' to-ilie 
access of'light and air as against tHe ’defendant ;*^d, 
that the learned,Judge had rejected evidence w h ic h  ouglitj? %'e 
been admitted,, As to the first question it was conteiKlê  t wt, 
although in the case of a sale or other t r a n s f e r , , ^
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grant of tlie easement claimed by the plaintiff Avonld be proper
ly implied, no sucli right can "be implied iti the case of a partition 
by the act of a Court of law. The‘question so suggested appears 
to ns pne of considerable difficulty ; but it is not, we think, neces- 
sai'y to decide it in the present' ease. The defendant’s prede
cessors in title entered ujDon the share allotted to her, ou the 
stren̂ 'tli* of the original partition decree of the l4th March, 1871, 
and tire order’ of the 19th December, 1872. By the decree either 
party could liisist upo.n mutual conveyances; shevya-s, therefore, 
bouii'ci to e^ecite a convQyance whenever required, and she could 
i^t m^quity he allowed to deal' witli the land In such a way as 
would defeat any (jonyeyance called for. And the present defen- 
dant’ .w^o'^l:ep|‘''thV(̂ ugh her, and ' from very, nature of'the 
ca.se'with full npticci, is in no better position, so that, for the 
present, purpose, the case is the .same as if there" had been 
conveyances. And the term.'? oi the subsequent order very much 
strengthen the case. It expressly authorised the then plaintiff, 
the now defendant’s ' predecessor, to ''raise partition walls?’ 
That gdqs ‘f r̂.'to negative the right,to raise any other obstriidl îoh ; 
and we agree \\4tli the learned Judge in thinking that,, when open 
spaces are spoken of, “ partition w a lls , do ' not mean blocks of 
building'b\it such walls as are used for partitioning open spaces. 
The first' objection to the decree therefore fails.

■ [The other, contention as to the rejection of evidence w aS also 
decid!e(i' against the appellant.]'
, Ĵ ttorneĵ  for the appellant: Baboo BQĵ î e.(/Jiv,nchr
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j d n  appeal froni the Court of the Recoider of Rangoon.]

Lh^itali.on 4«?i,1877, s. I'ia n d A rt. MO— Claim io slmi-e in immovemhle proper
ty under will— Achnowhdfjment qf Huhilitj/ —  Basis o f decision o f  case.

Tli'e right to property left by  will (assuming that the'testfttor liatl power 
to dispose of it) falls into possession, by Hindu law, iuunediately upon the

R. Baoq.ill.\t , andPresent Loud Hobhouse, Siit B. Peacock, Sin 
S ir K . C oocn .
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